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My D»*r sir and Editor — I see by that “the traffic. ” were prompt
ers of the entire movement, and 
that their agents dominated the 
formation of the society and se
cured Mrs. Duniway’s selection 
as its head, thus hoping to split

the wey you garble.! the elosi.ig
setik-ncn* of my letter, as well your
editorial ooaMnente. that you mFV no<
avens- to following the lead of the

FRANCE IN SOUTH AMERICA.

cho<>er 
vacant

Union

"liquor traffic” in trying to make it ap
pear that I am using "tainted money." 
in my defense of liberty I have just 
dire-overed that the "traffic" is equally the Suffragist vote throughout 
guilty with yourwit in it* effort* to mis- the state. Of course thia is just 
re|wem-nt the new *tate-WHie^ Temper suppositional, but if it were 

sifted to the bottom and found 
to be so we would not be 
shocked.

Now as to the defense ^offered 
for the poor dealer who under 
the dry system is left to bear all 
the loss. It is poor taste to 
waste any sympathy for him for 
his losses. Under the present 
system the buyer pays the bills, 
and also the fines, while the 
whole people pay the cost of the 
courts, jails, and other institu
tions and conditions produced. 
Isn't it about time the conditions 
were reversed? The license now 
thrown out is mere bait. With 
that the public is being hooked, 
some being worse caught than 
others, pay doubly for their folly. 
Ordinarily an accesory to mis
demeanor is called to bear a pro
portional punishment Under 
the system which our good 
mother is supporting the accesory 
is held innocent of participatinn 
while his agent or product bears 
the entire loss.

We really believe a little more 
of this discussion would persuade 
our correspondent of the error 
of her position. If she is not 
persuaded now she will be before 
her experiences have been as 
many in this field of work as 
that to which she has devoted 
most of her life.

We think, however, that 
feels she may possibly be in 
wrong bunch.

ance Association of which I am the | 
head, by trying to place my sc rotary 
and myself among the people where 
such Prohibitionists aa yourself would 
place ue if you could All I can say 
now is, "Watch Our Free Temperance 
Movement Grow .” Then you 
liquor traffic will alike discover 
animus

The Association is new, 
printed matter is not yet out. but when 
you t*<e it both partie* to this transaction 
of slander and misrepresentation will 
see your mistake. The reformer who 
hits humbug squarely in its sore spots 
has n»et persecution and lies from the 
days of Panl and Jesus to those of 
Lincoln and McKinley.

Sincerly. yours for the punishment 
alike of the "buys” and the ■ wets." in
cluding tbe "drys.” who would pun sh 
the seller and hold the buyer and 
drunkard as an irresponsible victim of 
only one »ide of a mutual transgression. 
Agaiu 1 say. watch the new temperance 
movement grow, and publish this if you 
worth! rise above misrepresentation in 
future, aa weli as selt-righteonsness of 
which self-styled "l»»t people" are 
often guilty—Abigail Scott Duniway, 
President Tax Payers and 
Earners Ix-ague
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T N REPLY to the above some- 
what ungenerous criticism of 

the privilege of space 
Mrs. Duniway. for 
make out some of 
tracks. ’’ as she so
them, and consequently being 
obliged to omit one short quota
tion. we wish to assure her that 
we. editorially, did not in any 
way intend to change her ‘ ‘clos
ing statements” in her last 
previous letter. But by her own 
confession, we find some of her 
heiroglyphics rather difficult to 
translate, and one of them being 
entirely beyond our knowledge of 
modem or dead languages, had 
to be left unsaid. If there were 
other changes they were unin
tentional, and we are ready to 
beg her pardon. However we 
are steadily of the opinion that 
if Mrs. Duniway is employed by 
the “liberty to make drunks” 
crowd to split the opposition to 
their ambitions, she 
well to employ a good 
take her dictation and 
editor that dares to 
will have little chance 
himself.

And in this connection 
wish to say that we do 
accuse “Mother” Duniway 
being in the employ of the wet
crowd. In fact we cannot see 
how any person of her perspicu
ity and experience would allign 
themselves with the defense 
even if she were being well re
compensed. It doesn’t look 
rational and ,the only rational 
explanation is that she, like 
others of her race, is not so 
spiritual that she may not some
times make a mistake, and not 
be able to see it But we wanted 
to warn her of the disappoint
ment the women of the state
feel in finding her alligned with 
those whom they naturally 
are the worst enemies of 
home, the women, and 
children.

And she says she has just
covered that the traffic is guilty 
in trying to misrepresent the 
new state wide temperance so
ciety of which she is the head. 
We expected she would discover 
that. It is probable that she 
will also discover, a little later, 
that "the traffic” were really in
strumental in her being at the 
head of the new temperance or
ganization: in fact we would not 
be disappointed if it developed
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E are invited to sell space 
for the promotion of the 

Southern Oregon State Normal. 
If the proponents of the institu
tion have any money to spare 
thev are at liberty to spend it 
but that will not obligate us to 
support it editorially. The 
Herald stands just where it hrs 
always stood on the question of 
state schools. It thinks one 
state normal is enough until the 
state can afford to take better 
care of what it now ha3. It may 
be that the cost per capita will 
be insignificant, the same sup
port given the present normal, 
in addition to what it now gets, 
would put it in 
creditable to the 
matter of state
should not be a matter of private 
or even local public graft. State 
institutions mean too much to 
all of us to let little local ambi
tions interfere with the success 
of schools that reflect so strong
ly on the credit and good sense 
of the citizenship of the state.
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Ite Inffuewce In the Msltmg Pet ths 
Latin Race»

South Amrrti-a la the melting pot ol 
the Mtln rai-es. and the French Infill 
ence now seems to pretlmnlMte over 
that of N|>aln Italy 1» well represent 
ed. e»|«e< dally lu strong trgeiuiua 
Brasil aeema ti he the most |siiigl<>f ul 
them all. for here the nuthe IS»rtu 
gueae 1« mingled not mnt with th- 
Npanlah and French and llngllsli hut a 
great deal of German in Hie aonth nt 
Brasil INI |>er vent of the |iet>|de sterna 
German, anti I'ortugtiesc is mu aiwav. 
enforced as the language eten of the 
public schools

The large German cumules here do 
not affiliate with these |>e>>|>le as they 
do with the Anglo-Raton brothers of 
the north They live to themselves 
they retain their own language and 
cuatoma tn Chile. where there are 
many English, too, the Germans direct 
the education of the country Buonos 
Aire» la clone to thia Ger—sole group 
In southern Brasil and frei» Its lufiu 
eno. though A wntlua aeema the most 
unified ao>l progressive of the repub 
Ilea In |sdnl of literary eipreealon and 
culture

French Influence al«o la felt In Bra- 
stl Rio de lauelru Itself was founded 
aa a refuge for French Huguenot*, 
though they were afterward driven 
back In I'arta lodar one bears that a 
youth la to emigrate to America, but 
probably It la to Itio that be la going 
There are many French Immigrant*, 
and French Is required In moat of the 
whoil» and Is belt to tile native tongue 
lu lni|*»rt»u<e In northern Brasil For
merly In Itrsill N|>anlah or German al 
ways came neit to French, but It is 
said that some of the states now re
quire English ae the third language 
and that Braxtllana are proud of their 
English. —Christian Silence Monitor

a* your system immediately

Œlje fflultiuniiah Ö’tatr fBatik
Iriitfi «Mutimi, blurtlauft. (rifluii!
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Constipation Causes Sickness
Don't permit yourself to become con

stipated, 
begins to atworb poison from the
backed-up waste matter. Use Dr. 
King's New Life Pills ami keep w. II. 
There ia no better safeguard against ill
ness Just take one dose to-night 2fic. 
at your Druggist.

»

Cement, Brick, Lime, Wall and Land Plaster

mckinley & bundy
1 Bl«* k Kami <>( Main St. on FaMer R«»r<l Phom* TatM»r ; Home 3112

Summer Couqhs Are Oanqerous
Rammer col.!» are <langerou». They 1 

indicate low vitality and often lead to 
serious Throat an i Lung Trouble«, in
cluding Consumption. I>r King'« New 
Discovery will relieve the cough or cold 
promptly and prevent complications, it 
is soothing and antiseptic and makee 
you feel (letter at once. To delay is 
dangerous—get a tiottle of Dr. King's 
New Discovery at once. Money back if 
not satisfied. 50c. aud 11 Oo bottles at 
your Ih-uggist.

He—I can't make up my mind 
whether to devote inyaelt to painting or 
to poetry. ,

»«he—Well, it I might advise, 
better make it j>aintlng.

He—You've eeen eome of my 
turea, then.

She—No, but I've heard eome ol your 
poem».—Fligende Blatter
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THE LIFE CAREER
' ia ywvtb ahowld ««variably b*

directed t« prepare a pevaoo «a (be h««« »«• 
Ibr the beat p.-raBaaeat a<rwpat«»a fo* wLl-i 
he ia capable - Preatdeal C w Ml lot

This i» ths Mission »< the

Ihnner it to be served on both day» of 
the convention. Mt. Scott district i» 
asked to donate potato*», tomato»», 
lettuce, milk and cream. Any pereone 
having eny ot the»» article» to donate 
in the can*» ot temperance should noti
fy Mr» Ines Richardton, tjlioae poet
office addre»» ia Lente, Ore.

The annual meeting of the union* of 
the elate will he at the Dalle» thie year, 
liegiiining September ». Mr». Henrietta 
Brown, of Albany, will prealde and the 
delegate* will (recalled Upon to 
a pre*i<lent to fill the place made 
by the death ot Mr*. B Hiker,

The member* of Mt. Scott
preeent at the meeting Tuesday ex- 
preaeed themeelvee a* deeply gratified 
at the courageou* spirit manifested tn 
the splendid editorial* contained in the 
Mt. Scott Herald of August fi and 13 
with reference to the public utterance* 
in lent» of Mr*. A. 8. Duniway. It 
you have not read them hunt up your 
paper» and do »o now. Call the atten
tion of your neighbor» to the»» article* 
and loan them your copy if they do not 
chance to have one tbemaelvea. 
the treat exposition of 
printed.

The next meeting of 
be held at the home of 
September tt.

In the essay contest under the auspice« 
of the labor department of our union 
the award ot the silver medal was made 
to Mrs. Ines Richardson of Lent*.

Multnomah County W. C. T. U. will 
bold a rally at the tabernacle, Thirtb- 
teenlh and Morrison street» Sunday 
afternoon at 3 o'clock. The young cam
paigner* will »ing.

One ot the most interesting and help
ful sessions of the Multnomah County 
Woman * Christian Temperance Union 
tor the current year, was the Evangelis
tic Institute and all-dav praver service, 
held in the First Methodist Church, 
Thursday, August 30. "Power,’' was 
the subject of Mrs. Mattie Sleeth, who 
led the devotional*. Miss Winnie 
Mallet rendered a solo, "Just as I am 
Without One Plea," and Mrs. Jennie 
Kemp, Campaign Manager 
Oregon W. C. T. I'., talked 
"Signs of Promise," of which 
many m the political bonson. 
afternoon season Mr*. Sleeth
her theme, "The Fatherhood of God 
and the Brotherhood of Mau." Some of 
the thoughts brought out in her dis
course were especially worthy of men
tion. She said : "Universal peace can 
never be realised until the nations of 
the earth recognise the Fatherhood of 
God and the Brotherhood of Man. Had 
this principle been acknowledged, 
seven nations of the world would not 
now be warring against each other. 
They Mid it was because of the assassi
nation of the Crown Prince and his 
Prince*»; had Austria recognised the 
Servian brother the royal pair would 
not have been murdered, 
would not uow be war. 
world today to accept God 
every man as brother, we
now be fighting the Liquor Traffic; 
man would not sell to his brother that 
which takes awav his manhood, nor 
would a man take that which makee of 
him a brute, and robs his home of hap
piness and peace.” Speaking of the 
effort of the Liquor "gentlemen" to in
crease the revenue on liquor, and of 
the effect ot such a mov- in retarding 
National Prohibition Mrs. Sleeth sug
gested that the churches rally to the 
defensive and tax themselves. Rev. 
Homer Cox, pastor of the Sunnyside 
Friends Church, talked on prayer, and 
some of the hindrances to effectual 
prayer. Mr. Barry, a visiting evange
list, gave an interesting discourse on 
Peace, ano the Liquor Traffic. "Peace 
and the Saloon cannot abide toget er,” 
said Mr. Barry, "and tbe surest way to 
secure peace in the homes of Oregon is 
to vote out the saloon.” Methods ot 
continuing tbe campaign were dis- 
cuseed, and tbe meeting cioeed with 
prayer by Rev. Barry. Mrs. Mallett 
presided.

Mr*. Gulliki haa moved her millinery 
to Johnson Avenue on car line. Her 
fall opening, Wedneeday. September 2.

MOTES OF THE W. C. T. 0.
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A special meeting of Mt. Scott Union 
wm held at the home of Mra. Additon 
on Tuesdsy afternoon. Miss J. M. 
Pick, of Minneapolia, Minn., who ia 
visiting her aunt, Mra. S. Fankbauaer, 
vm present at thia meeting.

On Friday evening of thia week toe 
local committee, marie no from the 
different eburches of Lenta to assist in 
making Oregon dry, will meet at the 
Friend'» Church.

The Young Campaigner» of this 
vicinity will hold a meeting on Sunday 
afternoon August 30th to which the 
public is invited. Any young people 
wishing to take part in thia meeting 
should assemble with the campaigners 
on next Sunday at the M. E. Church, 
when final arrangements will Ire made.

The Multnomah County convention 
will be held at Centenary M. FL Church, 
east Pine ami Ninth street, on Septem
ber 16 and 17, Mrs. Mallory, the county 
president, desires a full attendance. 
This is the regular annual meeting for 
the election of officers. Last year it 
was held on the west side of the river.

General Machine Shop
All Kinds Repairing

Gasoline Engines A Spebialty
Lawn Mowers Sharpened, and 

Saws filed ana etc.
Prices Reasonable

One Block East of Main on Foster R<*.

T. M. WALSH

Smith & Colgan
Snccessor» to C. E. Cleland

General Blacksmithing, Horse 
Shoeing and Plow Grinding

WAGON WORK A SPECIALTY

Special Attention Give to
Interfering and Lame Horses

Shop Third Ave. and Foster Road

OREGON AGRICUITURALCOLLEGF 
Party-ililk Scbeel Year Ope*» 

SEPTEnBER bftth, iqi<
Writs for lllastrsted loo-pags Rook 

let. "Tne life Career." »nd for Cat* 
log containing full Information.

DtgVtt Clturtft — AGRICULTURE 
Agronomy, Animal Hutbindrv, Dairy Hus
bandry. Poultry Husbandry. Horticulture. 
Agriculture for Teacher*. FORf-STRY, 
Logging Engineering. Home Eco
nomics: Domestic Sc lane*. Domestic Art. 
ENGINEERING: Electrical. Irrigation.
Highway, Mechanical, Chemical, Mining. 
Ceramic*. COMMERCE. PHARMACY. 
INDUSTRIAL ARTS.

Votational C(»wrm-Agrlculturs. Dairy
ing, Homs Makers' Course. Industrial 
Arts, Forestry, Business Short Course.

Srhool of yftttic—Piano, String, Band. 
Voice Culture.

Farmer» Bu»,n«»» Coo»* by Kail Free
AdSraaa Tua aHG 1ST»AS 

ftw-t-l* >• *-»> Cormllla Or«*»»

NOTK-KIIF HlIKKirr"a HAl.g
III ihr • irvult Court ut the >ui< .,t orrgon lor 

Multnomah County
John K Hardy, I’la In tiff ta Klien J Mharkry 

and John r Miarkry. hnaband «n<1 wife 
Mrrrhant« National Hank of Portland a 
corporation Par I fir Nuraty < un>|»atiy. a 
corporation, John Met rar fern an«l Wlfham 
Krnnr*dy t>f«ndauU

By virtue of an riaeution. Judgment order, 
drrrce and order of «ale le«ue«r out of th« 
ab>.ve entitled Court In the above entitled
< au«e, to tnr directed and dated the »th lay 
of July. 1914. Ubon a Judgment rendered and 
entere«! In «ahi Court on the IMh day of July 
1914. In favor of John K Har«ly, plaintiff, and 
again«! Klien J Hharkry an<l John 1* Mharkey 
huaban«! and wife Merchant« National Hank 
of Portland a < »rpomtlon Pacific fturrty 
<’omi«any a cor Miration. John Mc< rack»n and 
William Kmnesiy. defendant«, for the aum of 
to*» 00 with Interrat at Che rate of 7 percent 
per annum from tbe llth day of March 1911, 
• nd the further aum of SMa «A with tniereat at 
the rate of 10 per cent per annum from the bth 
«lay of April 1911. and the further aum of 
fjlh.11 with Intereet at the rale of 10 par rent 
per annum from tbe Mh «lay of September 
1911. and the further «urn of tl&O ou with Inter 
rat at the rate of A per rent i*r annum from 
the IMh dav of July, lai«, and for the further 
aum <>f 114 7ft roata and disbursement«, and the 
<'<ota <>f «nd upon thia writ, commanding m« 
to make tale of the following «leecrlbed real 
property, lying and being in Multnomah 
County, Btate of Oregon, to wit: I^>t Four (4) 
and the A.»uth Five (5) fret of U>i Three (1). In 
Hlork One Hundred a nd Two oajj in Holla 
day’» Addition to Ka«t Cortland, according to 
the duly recorded plat thereof.

Now Therefore, by virtue of a«ld eircutlon. 
judgment, order, doerre and order of «ale and 
In compliance with the command» of «aid 
w Ht. 1 w HI. on Monday, the Slat «lay of August, 
1914 al It) o'clock A M at th« front door of the
< ounty Court Hoiiar In Portland. Multnomah 
County, Oregon, «ell at public auction, (aub 
Jert to redemption) to the hlghrat bidder for 
cash In hand, all the right, title and Interrat 
which the within mm« «1 defendant«, (or 
either of them) had on the IMh day ot March,

the «1st« of the mortgage herein torr 
cloaad.or since that date l*a«l In and to th« 
above «learrltird pro|N*rty or any ¡»art thereof, 
to satisfy aal«l « xeeutIon. Judgment order and 
<1ecrrc, interest, co»!« «nd aurruing c<mI«

T M WORD,
Rherlff «»f Multnomah County, Oregon 

l»atr«1 thia JN|h day of July, 1914
First i««ue July noth 1914 
last lasue August 77th 1914

NOT1CI TO <* BID ITO KB
In the Circuit < ourt of the Blair of Oregon for 

the County of Multnomah
In tbe Matter of ths r*atat« ot William J 

Darnell. <1 rr«a*e«l
Noth r It 1 rreby stven that the undersigned 

has twen appoint««! et«M-utor of the «atate of 
WiHlatn j Parnell, dsc»*a*««l by the Circuit 1 
Court of th«* Blate of Orreon f« r the County of 
Multnomah and ha» duly <|ualif!e«l as such 
An> and all persona having claim» againat 
•aid «»tat«* are hereby notifl* I and required to j 
pres* ui the «amr tn the un<l>-rsignc<l, at Lenta, I 
Oregon dulv verified and w ith proper vouch- 
ers as re«i<iir-*d by Im« «ithln six months of 
the «late ol the rwt t>ubiirallon of thia notice 

HARKY A 0ARNBI4.
* H Powell, Attorney for Executor 

Date or first publication. August IT, 1914 
Date of last publication. September. 94, 1914

NOTICE TO RIDDER*
In the County Court of th«* Mat« of Oregon, for 

l<nr I «»untv
In the Matter of the Kat ale of Warden Goeaett. 

defeated
Notice la hereby given that th« underaigned 

admlniatrator of th« estate of Warden Goeaett. 
d«*craar<1. will on and after the llth day of Hep 
temtker, 1914. proceed to ««Hat private «ale th«- 
following deacrib« d real property attuatc<t in 
Multnomah County. <tregon. to wit

All <d lol - i In Kver
green Park, according to the duly recorded 
plat thereof on file In the ofllcr of the County 
Clerk of Multnomah County. Oregon.

Hida will be received by me for »aid property 
above described at the ««Nice of Kennedy 
Klineman. l*ent«, Oregon The right to reject 
any and all bid« aubmltt«*«l to m<* 1« hereby re 
•erred

Thia sale la made purauant to an order made 
and enter«*«l on the day of July. 1914. bv the 
above entitle«! court, authorizing the admin 
latretor to aell the real property above dearrlbed 
al private Bale, for on« half caah an«! the 
ance to be aecur«d Op a mortgage ot»

i»a! 
the

prcmiSM above described, subjor t to the law 
for of real prop« rty by administrator* and letter heads, envelop, cards, bill 

head*, auction noticea anil poster*, 
dodgers, announcement«, etc, at Mt,

■ubject to confirmation by thecourl
Dated tnla 14th day of Augnai, 1914

r r ::::_______ ...
•«talcof Warden Gosactl, Dercaaed 

Date of Aral publication. August lath, 1914
Date of last publication, September loth, 1914 I Hcott Pub. Co., office, l^nta.

W. r kllnrman. Administrator o( th*

Ten Electric Generating Plants
Where Located

Portland (2) 

Oregon City 

Silverton

Cazadero

Estacada

Bull Run

Boring 

St Johns

Salem

Portland Railway

Widely scattered, have been built by 
the Portland Railway, Light & Power 
Company for the purpose of pro
viding

RELIABLE

to its patrons. Through high tension 
transmission lines, each of these gen
erating plants are inter-communica
tive, so that the service is insured 
against unforeseen interruptions.

Light & Power Company
Broadway and Alder Streets

PHONES: Marshall 5100; Home A-6131


